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HYDIEON 
Ti (ALLOWS

Btsirop. La.. J«n. IS—CapUln 3. 
K. Sklpwlth. a*ed exalted-cyclop* of 

'tie Kn Klux Klan of Morehouao par- 
Ub, Mood at the clo*e of today’. •- 

■ open Inquiry Into 
>1 and -tlmony In

murder* of Watt Daniel 
r. Richard*, charKeable w»h a capi
tal crime punishable with death.

The »tate. however, has not arrest- 
«d -Old Skip." sinister ruler of the 
KIsn here, and It Is stated he will not

arrested iminedlately. Bat he Is 
snderconslant surveillance and will 
Bol be permitted to leave.

Curiously enouKh the crime of 
which the state has abrolute evid- 
ence from the witneas stand, has no- 
thlnx to do with the torturing to 
death of Daniel Richards on the 
aUbt of Auxuit ii. It oonsUts of 
leadloR a band of nlght-rldlng Ku 
Klux Klansmen to the home ot Alon- 
to Brsddock. farmer outside Mer 
Rouge, of breaking down hi* door In 
tbs middle of the nlghta<eif kldnh» 
ping Braddock for alleged moon-
shining, and of turning him over to* Open. dogs—1st Miss Murrlck’s 
£hsrin Carpenter of Bastrop. Ravenscourt Jack.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAhO^JRTTlSH COLUMBIA. MONDAY. JANUARY 15.

SATiDATWAS 
JKSDCCESS

The Parlor Show held on Satur
day evening by the Nanaimo Kennel 
Club proved to be the most popular
hold so far, the exhibitors In 
cases being well pleased with the 
awards.

Mr. T. P. McConnell of Victoria, 
who officiated as Judge, gave his deci 
slons fearlessly and at the close of 
the show demonstrated why he had 
made certain award*. The club feel 
that in securing Mr. MoConnoll and 
In giving over the show to the pub
lic they made two very wise moves, 
and are gratified at the very pleas
ing results. The following are the 
kwards;

nieeapaUU) Boys.
Open bitches—1st R. Richardson’s 

Miss Rip.
Open, dogs—1st, K. W’heeler’s Na

naimo Boy.
Polaten.

• Open, dogs—1st B. Baker's Cocoa;
Spot.

UNO RMS 
TACOMA n 

fORTlCIfflS
Tacoma, Jan. 16— Police and flre- 

en this morning began to search 
the rulns.of the 1100,000 fire In the 

less district In the belief 
from two to seven person* perUhed. 
The dead are believed to have been 
guests In the two low priced hotels 
that were consumed.

HEAVY STREET HCHTIHG OCCURS M MEMEL

badS"JiSSte”* ** ■««|w Msert, are
LoadM, Jui. kave occapied tke dtr

of Me»al Fr.«J. troop, tkere, ac«^to a iZ
patek to tke Ceatral New*.

LOCAL POULTRY MAN
WINNER AT VANCOUVER

Anconas—Cocks, second, third and 
fourth; Hens, second, third, fifth and 
sliill; Cockerels, first and second; 
Pullets, first, third and tenth. Old 
Pen. first and third; Toung Pen, 
first and fourth.

Special for best dUpIay of An- 
tona*. , . -

Bpeda. bwt pen of Anconas.
Special for best Ancona male.

loffledlalel 
dosed memb<
eral's staff stated that breaking 
a man's home In the night while 
armed, to commit a crime. Is a capi- 
Ul offensrfn-thls Slate, punishable 
with the extreme penalty.

Pour other men of Bastrop, Ben 
Pratt, Sam Cox. "Marvin Pickett and 
hU son "Cud.” It was testified 
Bnddock. who Identified them posl- 
ttrely. were with Captain Skipwii 

The raid was made on the night of 
Oct. 12. more than a month after the 
kUItng of Daniel and Richards.

ODDFKLUIWH' WHIHT DRI\Tt.
At the Oddfellows' Military Whist 

Drive Saturday night 140 players 
took part and the following were the 
wlnnera;

First prise, table No. 22—Mrs. 
Hays. Mrs. Rothery, Mr. Fanlkner, 
Mrs. Horne.

Secend Prise, Table No. 2«—Mrs. 
E. Wilson. Mrs. Bell. Mr. J. Kay. Mr. 
Savage.

Thlri-prlsw.-Table No. 2»—Mr. W. 
Bone. Mr. DobewMi. Mrs. Mottlshaw, 
Mr*. Parke*.

Mechanics' class, treating

Jsa. Kth at St. John Ambulance 
Hall, Esplanade. J. W. Faulkner, 
teacher. A small fee will be charg
ed to cover expense*. It

Bums' Anniversary banquet tic
ket* may be had from James Stew
art. James Gavin or Joseph English 
until Saturday night next, when un- 
soM tickets roust be returned to the 
meeting In Oddfellows' Hall at 7 
o'elock. m-t

Become a e at the "Klon-

Bend your HemslUchlng, PIchot 
Edglag and Stamping to the Novelty 
Shop, 211 Commercial street. .Na
naimo, B.C. Mail orders will receive 
prompt aiuntlon. tf-wa

upporK
1 return my sincere thanks.

JOHN ROWAN.

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETITE.
■ !n this service we went yon 
lo find a service that will aa- 
•Ut you In selecting the meat* 
you need to round out the 
proper menu for your weekly

k,NANAlM0
MEAT fir 

I^PROOUCECC.
3 COMMEPRCIAL 
phoke: a

Cocker
Puppy, bitches—1st "Miss Mur 

rick's Lady PUpa.
Puppy, dogs-1st C. Hetherllerlng- 

id. W.ton's Brookfield Bobby; 
Shepherd's Buster.

Open, dogs-1st. C. Hetherlng- 
n's Brookfield Major; 2nd. Jean 

«elble's Smuts; 3rd, Miss Murrlck's 
Oto Souvenir.

Irish Wi _______
Open, bitches—1st. L. Ormond's 

.Nellie.

bitches -1st H. Ormond’s

Open, bitches—1st P. Seggte's 
Lady Surprise.

Uxbnsdors. ,
Puppy dogs—1st F. Hart'a-THat 

lane Hardy.
SmooO) PVnt Terriers.

Puppy, blichea—1st, W. Thorpe's 
Peggy. -

* 0>lllce.
Puppy, bllches—lal Jno. Pattl- 

son's Lady.
Open, bitches—1st, W. Morrlcey’s

Puppy, dog*—1st John Young's 
inadlan Scottish.

Uordoa SeUrr*.
Open bitches—1st M. Wllgress' 

Grovefleld Beauty.
Irish Setter*.

Open bitches—1st, Malt Cottle’S 
Xorthfleld Rose.

KngHsh SeUcTs.
Puppy bltche.—1st Mrs. Wlllgresa 

Pstrlcla.
niotMlhoand*.

Puppy, dog*—A. Glen, Ladysmith. 
B. C.. Glen McDuff.

Curly Coated Retrieren.
Open, dogs—1st J. Quennell'a 

Boy.
SpeeUI*.

Puppy Sweepstake—1st. C. Heth- 
erlngton's Brookfield Bobby; 2nd. 

in Young's Canadian Scottish; 3rd 
Glen's Glen .McDuff.

3pen Sweepstake—1st. B. Baker s 
Cocoa; 2nd. M. Wlllgrete' Grovefleld 
Beauty; 3rd. C. Hetherlngton’s 
Brookfield Major.

Best terrier in Show — Betty 
neen's Bobby.
Best shown by a Ijidy—Mrs.Pat- 

terson a I-ady Rowland; 2nd. H. Pat
terson’s Violet Ralph.

Members non-sporting class—1st. 
H. and P. Hlckllng's Undum Sable 

I Atom; 2nd J. Thompson's Scottish 
Chief.

ViaORlA LOST RUGBY
GAME TO VANCOUVER

points to nil. four try* and a 
a .McKechnle Cup rugby game play- 

Vancouver Baturdayv-

Jan. lS.-^t is re
ported from Memel that ihu Inanr- 
genti' commander there handed the 
Allied High Commissioner a 
daring that the Insurgent

»Iy Wga___________
Jh. Is proving

itself Intolerable.''
The commander asks that French 

troops refrain from hostile acts, as 
he it willing to guarantee the safety 
of Inhabitants and officials.

Men. Ilrst;. Cockerel, first; Pullets, 
ffrst. second and third. Young Pen, 
firm.

Old English Black Red Oat., 
Cock, first; Hon*, first, second and 
third. Old Pen. first. Special for 
host Game pen.

London, Jan. 16— The rupture be
tween the Franco-Belglaii eommls^ 
slon of control iq Essen and German 

la complete, says a de
spatch to the Bvwning .New* from Es- 

today. MlllUry peiu 
ire and extensive than 

ed yesterday.

ASKSFRANCETO. 
REERAUnROH 

HOSTILE ACTS

MUSICALE AND TEA HELD 
BY LOCAL COUNQL WOMEN

SITHATIORINTIIERIR
DISTRICT HELD BT FRANCE 

ASSHMES A SERIOUS ASPECT
Berlin, Jan. 16— Recording th« 

arrlvafot the French at Bochum, 
the Lokal Anxniger says all work Im- 
madtately ceased and great excite
ment prevailed. Communists, it adds 
began distributing leafleU advocat 
Ing war with Prance and demandlm 
the.re*Unalion /-* ''••wncellor Cuno.

n eontemplat

iffect It adds, and the advance Into 
Germany entered upon on i 
graver stage.

Tbrcwlen lo Use Anna.
Berlin. Jan. 16— In consequence 

of the destruction of two French pla
cards in the streets of Bsseo, the 
French commander ordered a Qer- 

on the spot 
day and night. The commander or
dered that If the'offense sras repeat
ed and negligence by the police prov
ed the police would be severely pun
ished.

London. Jan. 15— A despatch to 
the Times from Essen, dealing with 
the destruction of French piseards, 
says the French commander Instruct
ed German police to notify the peo
ple that French troops would use 
Usrir weapons it ghere was a repetl 
tton of the deetrUcUon 6t ptaearda.

Fmch Troops .Advance.
Dnsseldorf, Jan. 16— Today's op- 

all

answer to the Gernaan mine ownere’ 
refusal to deliver coal on any term* 
was to extend the sone of ocenpa- 
tlon originally intended to cover only 
the Bochnm region. The new line 
ostnbUsbed by General Degontte*’ 
forces is from 16 
farther istward, coming to Ah* edge 
of the great Indntirial city of Dort
mund.

London. Jan. 16— A Central Mswt 
despatch recWvsd by way of BerUn. 
says French occupational forces have 
reached iDortmund.

GERMAN PROTEST STRIKE
LARGELY A FAILURE

ANWAL MEETINGDmrAnnss 
ELECTED OFnCERS

At the 26(h annnat meeting of Na- 
nalmoC^ Farmeni* laatlUto hM 
In the Board of Trade rooau. the fol
lowing officers were elected for 1»1| 
John Stewart, President; Tho*. Mit
chell, Vice-President; J. U Ward, 
Secretary-Treasurer; directors. Mes
srs. John Stewart. W. J. Pollard. T. 
Mitchell. W. F. Bready and J. T. 
Neen.

In 'the annnal report of the Presi
dent, Mr. John Stewart.

made to matters
great Importanee to farmer*. ' : 
instance, referring to the matter of 
the government rebate on powder, 
ha sut*d that ona farmer bad a re-

nevertheieaa true, and with many 
other* the same condlUon prevailed, 
bnl for lesMT , The wrejrk-.

igne, Jan. 
strike today In protest against the 
French occupation, was largely a 
fallore here, while the two minntea’ 
sHence was largely observed.

patrioU doffed their 
hats tor the required time, other* 
mainUlned silence but occupied the 'nl- 
time lounging and smoking. A j this 
grest majority of the people 
about their pnrsulu as nsnsl. The 
chief mark of protest was the tolUng 
of the great bell In the cathedral. 
There were no demonitrsUons or un
toward Iniunceo.

ln»..of.A«-it----------------------- -------- -
da came In for a good deal of critl- 

’ 1 on account of the fact that nc
Was held responslhla. Th* P.Q. 

E. came in for special mention 
account of the SnUlvan report.

Mr. Stewart told the meeting that 
> had suited Books last .November 

where he saw a fine sample of alfalfa 
growing, owned by Alex. Campbell. 

iHe sUled the first esrential to ine- 
ces* was the scraping of the hard 
outer husk of the seed, and the 
ond eesentUl was to InnocuUte the 
seed with alfalfa bacteria after the 
sun goes down. A* alfalfa U one of 
the most valuable forage plante. It 
U wen worth one’s efforts If saccess- 
ful. The president thought that as 
:hU was the 26th anniversary of the 
Nanalmo-Cedar Farmers’ Institute, 
the occarion should he celebrated la 
some form and snggeated an exeur-

NUMBER22&

ElirECTMIENT 
REEHFLOTIIIT 

OF ORIENTALS
London, Jan. 16—No CanadUn ap- 

PMla bnd been entered Cor hearing 
St this terra of the Privy CoaaclL 
hut three Judggments are to be given 
«« uppsuU heard at a prorieaa aU- 
tlng. One ef these Judgments U the 
are of Brooks, Bldlake and WbttUU 

“I* General of
BrltUh ColamWa. and It is under
stood that Ittoreadyfordsllvery. 
^ appeal U eoneernlng ih. vali

dity of a teguUUon of the govern-

he employment of Chjaare or Jap- 
aneae U operatlona rexrtodon nndw 
tlmbw Hoenana.

t held 
m«

Mrs. Frank Morgan. Pine street, un
der the auspices of (ho Local Council 
of Women, when a neat little arm 

roalixtd for the council's general 
fund. Between the musical numbers 
the guests were invited to participate 

[uesslng contest which proved 
very popular, the prise being a cake 
donated by the President. Chancer 

sold for a small sum which re
quired the purchaser to slate what 

:e contained. By supplying the 
"Ingredients.'’ Mrs. Jaffarcs 

was presented with the cake. Mrs. 
Jean .McQuade convened a mni^iual 
program consisting of some of the 
best local talent, and Mrs. Dunn and 

Morgan served dainty refresh
ments. The muslcul programme wa» 
as. follow*: "In the Garden of My
Heart.” and ’'Smiling Through.” by 

Charles Trawford; solo. "God 
Send You Back to Me." and Indian 
Love Lyric*, by .Mrs. Egdell; "Song 
of Sleep." and "lA-ave* of the Wind," 
.Miss Dolieson; Temple Bells” '
"I Pass by Your Wlndoi 
Jaffares; "The Uoad That 
Home,’’ and "1 Saw You." Mrs. Ixid 
wick Jones; Instrumental selections 
from the "East Indian Girl.’’ Ms*. R. 
Wilson. Mrs. A. -Newman acted as 
accompanist in n very efficient man- 

and Mrs. Welgle and Mts* Dobe- 
coiitrlbuted a sum to the fund by 

reading fortune* from ten leaves, for

r,’" by Mi
t la-ade

the German Indurirlal leader.
The movement with Bochum as It* 

centre. Involres an advance eastward 
from ten to fifteen kilometers S> the 
French.

The new French line tonight, when 
the occupation is completed will run 
from Hattingen, tan kUomatere 
southeast of Essen, northwest by 
way of Ijingenronder to Gastrop, and 
ending at Beskllnghaussen, fifteen J Mint 
kilometers north of Eases.

German Govenuneat Acta.
Berlin. Jan. 16— The German 

Coal Comii.lsslon has prohllilted coal 
owners of Ruhr from supplying coal 
or coke to Franca or Belgium even If 
payment Is made for the fuel.

This Bllffeulng allltude h>' the Cer 
man government U expected here to 
precipitate drastic action by the 
French Governinenl.

I'r.-n.h Occupation Condemned
Bssen. Jan. 15— nfteen hundred 

ofllclals and member* of the Cer-

BODY OF DEAD 
DENTER BANDIT 

ISLOCAP
Denver. Jan. 16—The daring ban

dit who stood on the running board 
of an
robbed the Federal Reserve Bank 

of 6200.00A la front of the 
Denver mint on Dec. 18, sped sway 
amid a rain of bulleu from 

uard*,. paid for his

slon of members and their families 
to Sidney to visit the Oovernmeat 
Experimental Farm where tome 
form of entertainment could be In
dulged In, as weU as a study of the 
methods of up-to-date farming car
ried out under the Department ot 
Agriculture.

The Seeretary. 3. U Ward, ca^'tW 
pressed his plaaaare in anuoandEg 
in Increase in membersfalp; also la 
the Increase In the urmber of 
llearions for reqnlsitlcns for dtump- 
Ing powder, which srxs proof

uers were going In for clear 
Ing mere Und. which was a healthy 
sign of greater prosp-rrily.

ertified to thirteen panthers 
being k.'led, nearly all by farmers, 

which they recelred a bounty of 
$40 pe- head. The Onsnelxl report 
showed 3 good balance on hand.

Resolnllon* were adopted rre
[Mint gui
IhU life. Oererted by his pals, 
body of the dead robber, believed lo 
have been the leader of the band 

found last night In a prlratt 
garage In the fashionable Capitol 
HiU residence dlslrlct. The man rent 
ed the garage about a week before 
the robbery. When the new tenant 
did not pay his rent yesterday, the 
owner who became suspicious. In
vestigated and found the froxen body 
of the dead bandit in the garage. 
The police beReve the handit's home 
was In Chicago.

G. W. V. A.

Dancing
Lessons

EVERY MONDAY, 
Starting Janoury 8lk.

All beginners are request
ed lo be on hand by 8 sharp.

H. ALLEN, Instructor
Lessons Z Hours..:

ball greasy and hard, to kick 
handle, the game was rm. Interest
ing contest to watch, and both team* 
displayed good football.

The forward* had the bulk of the 
play, upeclally in the first haM. and 
their work was excellent. The Vic
toria pack got the ball out more 
frequently, but brilliant marking of 
the opposing halve* by Pete Marshall 
prevented It from getting away to 
the three with any regularity, and 
the visiting back* had little chance 
to display their running abllltlre.

I'Aim- TO ORRAT
UiUT.AIN- ArdSlEVTUD

Vancouver. Jan. 16—Two names 
have been added to the list of those 
who will go on the Vancouver Board 
of Trade excursion lo Great Britain. 
They are Earl McNair. Inmberman. 
and D. Cameron of Penticton. Be
fore the party- leave* Vancouver on 
May 1 It Is expected that about 20 lo 
30 businer* men of the west will 
have signified their Intention of visit
ing the old land. T'.ie excursion will 
extend over a period of three months

'"■ThiL'who are now enrolled for 
the Journey are J. B. Thomson. A.M_ 
Dollar, w. J. Blake Wilson Mchol 
Thompson. A. E. Howard, Earl Mc
Nair. T. H. Kirk. D. Cameron and 
Capt. W. N. Crawford. D. Y. Gorrle. 
n P. McLennan and Will Spencer, 

JLJiaaLnamed a Victoria buslness-
in. Is considering J

LOaLEY AGAIN ELECTED
REEVE OF ESQUWALT

_ refolullon condemning 
eupstlon as a violation of German 
freedom and declaring the union’s In
tention to preserve freedom within 
the Reich.

President tmbnsh. In the course of 
his speech said It was Impossible to 
make German miners work by com
pulsion and characterised the Inter
ference of French as Intolerable.

Paris. Jan. is.—Th* Oernren Gov- 
oriimcnt. says a Havas despatch from 
Kssen this afternoon, sent out In
struction* to German Industrials not 
to co-operate with France in the de
liveries of coal.

French Hxtewd Zone.
Kssen. Jan. 16.—Extension of the 

French sone of control of Bochum Is 
Inlended a* a penalty. The French 

force th* Gorman Oovern- 
........... .. repay the Ruhr valley In
dustrial magnates for aU eoM of re
paration coal deliveries above th* 
overhead ohar»e- 
believe the Gen

IRANCE PLANS 
NEWNEASIE 

AGAINST HiS

irgest maj 
.«,jlTed In a

contest. Reeve Alexander Lodkley 
was Saturday elected for a fourth 
term a* chief magistrate of the Es
quimau municipality over Councillor 
Samuel A. Pomeroy, who had served 
four year* on the Council Board. A* 
a result ot Saturday's poll 
men will serve on the Council, while 
the personnel of the Baqulmalt 
School Board will be conslderatdy 
changed. Police Commissioner Sid
ney a. Bowden was re-elected lo the 
police board by the record majority 
of 322 voiea.

The councillors elected wore Mes
srs. Albert Heald, Robt. A. Anderson 
James NIcol. Ja*. F. Meoher, R. W. 
Dent and George Bridle.

A good time assured all who at
tend Native Daughters’ Whist Drive 
and Dance in G W'.V.A. Hall. Jan. 17.

POl'R ni'RNKI) TO DRATIl.
Fort Frances. Jan. I."*. — Three 

children and their ber-rldden grand
mother. Mrs. Daniel Matheson. 63 
years old, were burned lo death in

from here early today.

Paris. Jan. 16.—It seemed certain 
today that Germany would be de- 

id in default ot her 1923 de
liveries of merchandise at a meeting 
of the Reparatlona Commission which 
has been called for tomorrow.

This wonld be a new measure 
against Germany because ot her 
ceut declination to keep on with her 
deltveriea..

shortage might bring about. Prance 
agreed to pay the cost of mining the 
coal, but wIU reimburse herself 
through the coal tax which tbe Gov
ernment formerly collected.

Essen. Jan. 15.—Because of the 
change of front by coal magnate* and 
repudiation of thslr agreement to 
resume coal deliveries, tbe French 
today reinforced the occupation, 
movemoiil. Troops ahd tank* moved 
up from the old xono and the ring 
about Essen was tightened.

Htopped Work Half Hour.
Essen. Jan. 16—There wai 

half-hour stoppage of work in tbe 
big industrial centre today as a pro
test against occupation by the 
French. 'While it was In progress 
the crowd carried ont an anti- 
French demonstr-ntlon oulalde tbe 
French headquarters. Speeches were 
dellveresl and song* were sung, but 
there was no disturbance of the

** Bochum, Jan. 16.—Thli city, the 
heart of the great Stinnes’ works, 
wa.H occupU-d by the French today. 
Tho occupallon of Gelsenkirchen

* Duarel^orf!

Canada Bank Act With a view to pre
venting a recurrence of what hap
pened to the Merchants Bank of Can
ada, B-d loans at «lx per cent. Also 

resolution was adoptel with refer- 
ice (c the outstanding wages due

down
wac agreed that the Secretary 

should ft operate with the Secretary 
c I'nited Farmers' Asnclatlon in

Tbe Department was called out 
Sunday to a fire In ’’Jack" Quon- 
neli's garage on Ksnnedy etroet, 
eansed by the wiring la hi* Chevrolet 
track, the

There will be no meeting of the 
City ConneU tonight, tho ceremony 

rearing In the new Board not tak

ary SOth. 8L John’i

magUtrate of the mnnlelpal- 
By. which means that within a short 
time ha wUI eater npon hU tenth 
yw as a holder of mnateipal oftlee

The figures ot the reavashlp eoa-

thopoUIng places were:

i Jaeutry 26, to be a
A. 'Morton and W. A. Falrl.-y. 

lecturerv under the Dominion Depnrt- 
ent of Agriculture.
Th* directors were anthorlxod to 

donate a reasonable sum to any Ag- 
rlcult.iral Fair in .Nanaimo District. 

The Secretary wa* instracte.1 ta 
rite lu the department, requesting 

thorn to supply a pe-manent vcterln- 
suu eon for Nanaimo District Ii 

order that all the rattle In tbe dis
trict may be tested at regular Inter
val*.

It wait resolved that tho Agricul
tural Journal be enppllel to the mem 
her* free, under the »ame arrango- 
menu a* last year with the Uovera-

>ry*da
resume her studies at the Unlver- 
r of California after spending the 

Christmas and New Year 
with her parents

BALDWIN PAID DEATH*
PENALTY FOR MURDH^/

Port Arthur, Jan. 16— Fred 
win was hanged a few aateutre after
el*

^ carried ont without the lUghtaM 
hllrt. .Baldwin walkad Ormly uad

party of speeutors, hs eallod out Ji 
before th* hood was piared ov«- Ue 
head, "So long. Johason."

BEEVE WATSON lE-afCTED 
BY VOTERS OF SAANiCa

victoria, Jan. 16— Th* Haantau

Aoootdlng to . the report of thu 
deputy returalitg otBeer U) -Wurt._______
Three,'CouncinorTiri. Vuntral^hl 
and Mr. C. T. OAwsou W«re tlrf iSth ‘ 
lie Totre apiseo in the coudDUr- 
Bhlp ooDteot.

The eoanelllon In th* other wards 
will be aa follows: Ward 1. Mr. H.
O. Kirkham; Ward f, ConnclUor R. 
Macnlcol; Ward 4, Mr. W. H. Roberl- 
shaw; Ward $. Mr. David Lehman 
(aeclamathm; Ward Mx. CouncHlor 
J. L. Brooks (aeelamatlon); Ward 7. 
ex-Connelllor F. Blmpeon.

Police Commlaeloner P. "W. Demp- 
er was Buceesatnl In hU bid for u 

further term, winning ont agulnst hla 
opponent, Mr. H. H. Grist.

The two Mhool trustee* elected 
ere John Cheetham and ConnclUor 

Georpe McWilliam. Mr. George 
Hornsby was the third emndidate.

ENGAfiEMENT OF DUKE
OF YORK ANNOUNCED

London. Jan. 16—Tbe e
of Prlnee Albert. Dnk* of York, 
ond son of King George and Qneea 
Mary, to Lady Bllsabeth Bowles^ 
Lyon, waa announced In u court dr- 
cnlar Usned today.

No. 2 Company Utb C. M. G. Bdgo 
will parade Tnesdsy night, January 
16th at 7:20 p.m. Preliminary lu- 
spectlon. Dross Drill Order. A fuU 
turn ont Is requested. Muster par
ade and general inspection by Gen
eral Ross. O.M.O., DR.O.. Friday. 
Jannary Itth.

W. W. B. MITOHMLI..

r> i

ford and OabrloU mM Bight in the Public HulL 4tetk < 
riola. the Fnlford boys iMlikg swa 
ed under a 27 to 12 score. Tbe g 
was followed by a dance oBd a i 
enjoyable social time waa spoBt

HTKAMKR 8TRCOK 
'Manila. Jan. 16— Tho Shipping 

Board freighter Patrick Henry, oper
ated by tho Tampa Inter Ocean Com
pany. today alrack a reef off Slbay 
Island two hundred miles aouth ot 

and had to b* beached. The
weather Is fine and tbe aea calm.

FORH-nVE YEARS AGO
rrewi the Celuua at the SV re rrvee, Jes. IS.' IWTS.

live* In a bouse cioae to Mr. Harvey» romnvod.

?ia“rd. ?r^o?'bV.? ;'.^b"Vc-eif.
IWKNTlC-FfVK YEARS AGO.

BMOITHEATIE
T.tw, IietiT. WiAwAy

Pola Negri

“PASSION"
COMEDY AND PATHE 

NEWS

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

The Fielding Batate. naar' 
the school at Chase River, con
taining 9 Vi acres ot land; two 
five roomed houses; bam and' 
other out-bnlldlngs; paved road 
to the property.

Price kUTOO.OO

APPLY T. HODGSON
HERALD BUILDING 

Nanaimo, B. C.
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> Far and Near

Cadi Bunr b* kM or iidIm. Ow Itak 
▼dlo'i CUqam, in waOom

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C5i»lfc»IPUd ms $15X»<W)00
KflMrr* Fuad |15X»0^ 

Nmmlmo Bmnch. . . B. R BW. M*.,*.

IhMiaw Free hess

Monday. Jumary 15. 1923.
ABifcowBoro PAiaoafp.

Britain-, debt to tba UnlUd SUtet 
, U about four blllloB dolUra and Mr. 

eunlor Baldwin’, minion to this 
^ aldoof thoAtlantleUeoBownod with 

lu ntuoment. Tb. prori.lon. ol 
th. loan rMTrind rommant wHMa 
twonty-flro mr.; bnt Oreat Brit- 
aln'. many Anopoan doMor. ar. not' 
ilkiHy to b. payina their blMh. i 
tbarafor. John Bnll Hoda that It 
not eoarmient for him to armaro 
tb. llgaidation of hi. oblitntlra to 
Dneie Sam in tb. One .poemod. Sat 
h. U alM> awaro that tho UnMad 
Sute. treasury wffl not bo IntOBTwn- 

- lencod by .neb deferred payment, a. 
may be more adrantacooua to GrMt 
Britain. Coneegaently there ii like
ly to be rery little difflcnity lb arrlT- 
-------- a nUafactory

lU tour billion dollar loan U a rat- 
tltny aood ioTemmaat and a liability 
that will b. paid. And an intereat- 
Int featnre of the oonferenee now in 
proaren U th. poaribillty that lu eon 
clualon. may furnl.h a key to the 
whole cycle of war debu.

Donpal had to retire with an injnred I 
ankle, and darinc hi. abaenee the 

mort of the prearing and 
n» oure. were daogeroui, but could 
not get through. Dickey Stobbart 
dropping hack to {HcDougal'i petition 
■ aul.t the defence. When McDou- 

1 reappeared be took a position on 
I forward line, and the local boys 

again took up the offonslre. McVoy 
forced a corner, and made a fine 
centre a few feet ont from goal, Me- 
Dongal took the psM and shot, a Tie- 
Iting back tried to clear bnt misMd 
the ball rolling into the net for tho 
winning goal. Nanaimo eontiaami l 

IS, but with no further reaniu.

Buonm
Spedal Reptet of Hie Nstioiul 

Board of Reriew of Motk» 
Pichirei.

We wish to adrlse yon that 11 
'majority comment on the photoplay 

•Paa*lon." reviewed by the National 
Board, was as follows.

Entertainment value; exceptional;

liUUiOCITT 
MCDPlillffi 
Sni.WELlMl(

Terterdar on tha Central BperU 
Ground the Nanaimo City football 
team wthr tbatr game In the aMond 
round of the B. B K. Onp aarle. when 
they defeated Santh Wanington by 

aoore of * goato U 1. Tha local 
am ware ohangad round ooasidar- 

abiy from their rCgnUr poaltlona. 
rrad Poatar was rnlaatng from the 
llna-up, aad Dickinson took his pUea 
on the bsek itos. Bontlsdgs was 
mOTsd from gosl to ontslde right, 
wbU. Mevsy, . noweomar, was at 
ODtalde left, wharo ha made a good 

on tho tana. Dickey etob-

Intense; acting, very fine; costuming 
exact; seenie setting, soperb.

General comment: -Pasalon” Is
by far the finest portrays! of tha Ws 
and tragedy of Madame dn Barry yet 
placed on the screen. As a picture of 
the Umes. in Its fidelity to tha tpli 
of history, in Its imagtnation and I 
dramatic vigor, aad in the qnallty of 
Its acting, it most be regarded as a 
masterpiece; it la a aereen spactacis 
of vbe flrit magnltnde; it sbonld In
terest all lovers of the fine and nai- 
que In motion pletnroA

WTintever is decided, of conrae, wUl.bart was bstdr oa tha forward Una, 
^ye to be approved by Congraaa; bat »ft«r hla recant aoddast, aad pUyed
not even the altered complexion „ 
both Hontes ia Ukaly to prodoca any 
aertooa objection to ancb conrae 
the President may take in tbe m(

stamadifiirftfiB]^'

great game
Although tba local team __ 

donbtedly bad most of the piay, over 
thirty mlantas passed before they 
netted tha baU for a goal. CUrka 
tnmtng tba trick when ha intareept- 
ed tba ball from one of tho vtaltora’ 
back diTlalon and btaaatad tha ball 
Into the net, giving tba goallle no 
ebanea to elaar. ShOTtly before half 
time Diekinaon M tha ml 

haodla the ^11. and a 
was awarded, wbich a 
and tha score was sven.

I eonverta

In tbe aaoond half Nanaimo again 
aid moot of tha praaaiag, and pat in 
a nnmbar of hot sboU, hut Johnny 
Aitkan. ia goal for Sonth Weillng- 

n waa playing a brilllaat gama and 
aeamod impoatibla to gat the ball 

St him. About fifteen minutes 
ifter thU half started CUrka had the 
mlntortnne to Injnre hu arm. and 
had to taava the field, hot ia five 
mlnntea waa back again; than Mo-

mWER SUCCESS SCORED 
BY SILVER CORNET BAND 

IN SUNDAY CONCERT
The Silver Cornet Band gara 

thor fine concert nod Community 
Bing Sunday evening In the 8t. John’s 
Ambnlance Hall, before a large aad 
appreciative audience. Tbe hand waa 
in fine form, and showed to advnn- 
Uge In the "Le Diadem." Ovsrtnro, 
and an intricate arrangement of the 
theme to "Throe Blind Mice" by Ship 
ley Donglaa. Another ploco which 
waa greatly hdmlred waa Dvorak’s 
"Humereake." Tho band as nanal, 
had to respond to several eneorea. 
Mrs. C. H. Jaffares sang "In the Gar
den of My Heart,” and a beantlfnl 
Irish number "Hnahean.” both songs 
captivated the andience. and the 
tang as encores "A Bowl of Roeea" 

"I Heard Von go By." 'Mias

in her nanal efficient manwr. *’'^s 
band are giving another concert on 
Sunday, January »8th. and are divid
ing the proceeds eqnally between the 
8t. Ann’s Orphanage and tha Rad 
Cross Society nurses.

& a mwMJun wuzklt xamma 
P. o. Disww au

Oac. Haiti ngi sat OaatMa Itmts

B. 0. VETEEAKS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, JAN. 20 

TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTI ON

$5000 - Fi,^
^aOOOSecondlviZ 
$2000-Third Pr^

BLAOEBUENE.

OLDHAM ATHLETIC
SUNDESLAND

DERBY OOUHTY
POET VALE
BBIBTOL E0VEB8 2

iiwWTim.HIMT.Tk

15 homh 
BLACKBUEH

OLDHAM ATHCBTIO 1
SUNDERLAND
DERBY COUNTY

BB18T0L E0VEB8
SOUTHEND UNITED 1
ABHINQTON
CHESTERFIELD

CAKDiPF crrr
KgWCASTLg V.

HCPPMSPIEU) T. t

S0RTHAVPT08

WIOAS BOSOUOH

KrWCABTLg U.
TOTTENHAM H.
HUPDEBSriElJ) T. I

ROKTHAMPT05

WIQAX BOBODdR 1
OREMOCE M.

..
Ooapea Ha. ]

ad slump today In German axcbanga. 
Marks dropped to mors than thlrtaan

d to the United Butee doUar.

NOTICE

GBItMAN MARK TAKES
ANOTHER BIO DROP 

New York. Jan. IS—Further gov
ernment InfUtlon of tho mark com
bined with the occupation of more 
territory In the Ruhr valley by the 
French troops canaed another decld-

AuctiooMf Good it holding 
DOtbcf

General Sale 
Furniture, Etc*

te IW Burned W MalpM. HBd 
waiMi,«i

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17th .1
2pji.

Li*t open for Further Entries.
PhMe 28 or RetideKe 145.

Full Advt on Tuesday Night

WBBN m NANAmo STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIBgr dOJM HOTML 
Good amrteo TknMghont

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

^ J. SPENCER 
Prutiul Hauhcr
Ettimatet Given.

M4 r<mrth 8t. PboM TOHLS

JAMES DRKPAIlia 
Cwitncter amd BnhUr

All kinds of aarpMter work dona. 
SatlafaeUoB gnaeaataed.

AU work
Chargas rom______

See mo tor aattmataa. 
PbmaoHTMi OM Maohloi

prompUy attended to.

McADIE
IRE UNDERTAKER

PHO.N B 180 ADBKBT BT.

Reweistle Hotel
Opened nnder new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

JOHN NEUON

PUaa Hestgaet aad HsUiaataa
eivsa OB yi^giaeae of BnlUtasa

NANAIMO BHILDERr
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop. 
Suh, Doors,

G
Bsneon Bt.

nuteriiv ud Cemod Work 
^ JOHN BAISn
Eitlmalea Given Free.

“**"*,^“ pbomptdt 
___^ATTpiDKD Ta
MO PlM M Phowi MH

m^\\\vv^mnm///Am

e !lai ,r\ m r

r ■

fe'-'

For Three Days Commencing Monday
Another Example of the Motion Picture Supreme by the Man 

who Directed the "Four Horsemen”
THE REX INGRAM PRODUCTION of

“The Ppisonep of Zenda’
with ALICE TERRY

COME TO SEE IMS PICnjRE, IF YOU NEVER COME AGAIN.

Rmpm of Smarnm, wlume 
’rfBdihy wee eo jaorfeot it

TURPiaURE IS IIREOS n LENGTH BUT 
ofsagmAsvsjAL

. NOTE;
Contrary u, ordm.

U»AL PUCES Prittcmu Flavia, whom Ru
dolf loved and <

IT marrying.

BUck Michael, who Imted
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work a drain on yonr arm too 
• nralr otad glamm at oaei. Coma 
and bara ui examine your arat 
for exactly the right kind need-d.^;;rAr;W-Krs!,.

aTHORKEYCROFT
Keglitered Optometrlat by Exam- 

3D. B. C., 1S21.

McClary Stoves 

$10. DOWN-$10. A MONTH
Xiere is no reason why yon cannot bny a new store when we 

are offering yon snch exceptionaOy good temu.

limiiPPY
Esteemed Vanconrer Residcat 

Gire. FtiB Credit For Her Re- 
mniluble Recorery.

"I know from actual ei{>erlenee 
wha. Tanlac will do. It Z
MBimondae it to maay frlenda and 
am glad to give a atatament ao that

xle. highly eateemed resident

UUEDPitOJEa 
IS REJECTED BY 
IPjmiES

>. Jan. 18. — The r

1
"I wna the victim of a dlatresalng 

rasi-of stomach tronble two or three 
yeare. All my food '

B10.09 Down 
$10 a Month Wl

and for houra after eating 1 auf. 
fered the moat awful palna In the pU 
of my Htomach. Oaa would fill me 
and no matter what I ale It nevar 
did me any good. I lost weight, bad 
awful dirty apella and was In a terri
bly weakened, run-down condition.

' Hut all these dreadful troubles 
left me after I had been taking Tan- 
lac a short time. Saw I never have 
indigestion, gas or dirtiness, and feel

CLlSSiriED ADS
WANTED

MAKES COOKING A JOY
ITie test of time has proven the durability, economy of fuel, 

easy management, and consequent cooking efficiency of Me- jj 
Clary's Kootenay Steel Range. TTie control of heat is certain 
and simple. If the oven is too hot open the check damper in 
the smoke pipe and obwtrvmthe thermometer on the oven door.
It will register the almost instantaneous change. Perfect bak
ing is assured, and the fuel is conserved because the heat is 
controlled.

clothing, boots and shorn. Also 
earpantam- tools, musical Initm- 
menu oad far coau. Apply Free- 

Btor. m

male HKU- WAXTED-Barn It 
no day gatharlng avargreans. 
roou aad herbs. In the fields and 
roadilde; book and prices fraa. 
Bounleal. 17 0, Waat Havan. 
Conn.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALUS

labriola school. Apply L. Cro“

Conercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

WA.NTBD—Young girl to assist 
general housework. Apply to i

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Pormerly Woods Hoted, UrntteO.

Comer Hastmgs ui CarraB StreeU

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEaRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone 8«TTlce In Kaoh Boom.

Phond 8ey. B8«0.

SSSS. ™i*™uw

ianoary CLEARANCE SALE
Offers you a saving of at least 20 cenU on every dol- 

w you spend. Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?
Everything in stock is reduced at least twmty per cent. 

Let Four Dollars do the work of Five.

FifteaiBeaiitilUDuimuHlPHrt; 
Dresses to Qear at 115.00

usual policy of clearing ot 
e offer these at this drast reduc-
SatlDs are the materials employed 

lace overdress
tion. Crepe de Chenes and 
»nd most Of them have bes

Cord Velvets aob Vdveteeos at 
Qearance Prices

Worridrs hgih grade Velveteen. 22 inches wide in black, 
jvhite, navy, marine, saxe and crimson, regular $1.73 yd.
To Clear at. yard....................................................$1.25

2 7in. Corduroy Velvets in black, brown, crimson or saxe.
Reg. $1.50 value. To Clear, yard...........................95^

Regular
$2.95

FOR SALE
POR SALE—Five roomed bum 

pantry and bathroom, on Plf 
Townslle. Phone 683, J. Steel A 
Son. 21-st

FOR SALE.Oood paying, well-estab
lished business In .Nanaimo. Own
er has good reasoun for selling. 
1800 will handle. Apply Box SB. 
Free Press. 21-St

0 HE.NT—Furnished houseke-p- 
Ing rooms to party wlthont famli 
Apply Cox 8C. Fro.- Press. 22-

FOH SALE—Holler Canaries, si 
and bens, and n few breedlnr 
cages. Apply A. Medvls, 80 Mach- 
loary street. 04-

FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store as 
going concern, Nlcol street. Ap 
ply J. W. James. Hilbert Block.

9»-tf

FOR SALE—Milking short horn 
Cow. fresh two weeks. Good pro
ducer. 4 years old. tested for T.B. 
Apply S. Hlllicr. Five Acres.

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey 
Also young pigs. Alto first class 
oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, QuennetFs

TOR SALE— One lour year 
Holstein cow. Guaranteed good 
milker. Apply Phil Forte, 2" 
Pine rtreet or phono 68SR. 24

FOR RE.NT—Small 2-room cottage, 
party furnished. Apply P 
Box 208 or Phone 318L3.

TOR SALE—Small honre, Howard 
avonue. in good repair; planted 
garden, full lot. Particulars. 940 
Franklin street. 2B-6t

TOR RENT—Nanoose District, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
rhicktfn house, barn and oul-bulld- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, a 
age very suitable for chickens 
pigs. Immediate poreesslon. 
Would consider renting furnished. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle 
P.O.. B. C. *6-

Bawda ThUACo.
Cot. AJImit ud Wallaea StrMU

Liqmdgtort ud lacome Tax 
ErfrtM MumM Etc.

Suiting Velvet in navy or saxe. 
$3.75 yard for. yard.......................................

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES ALL THIS 
-------------------------------WEEK---------T-------------------

Accidents—
are often caused through 
clouded wind.shields. Crystal- 
On will keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily applied and inexpen-

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Odd

renewed Inlranslgeance on the part 
of the Turkish delegation.

At a meeting of the conference 
dealing with economic capitulations

reign religious, scholastic and 
ible Institutions In Turkey si 

continue for five years after which

tlons.
The Turki declared equality of 

treatment must begin nOw. Purther- 
hey attempted to re-open oth- 
itloni which have been ci 

ered aa all settled. There wai 
siderable uneasiness in Allied drries 
over the general problem of eapltu- 
latlone. especially as regards special 
courts for foreigners.

JOHNSON LOOMS AS 
CONTENDER FOR JACK 

DEMPSET5 CROWN

day I ______
tender for Jack Dempsey’s crown as 
a result of bis decisive victory 
night over Bill Brennan of Chicago 
hi a IB-rotnd eoatcri at Madison 
Square Garden.

Fighting a crafty rugged ring vet- 
an. Johnson ahowed that he had 

all the equipment of a Oral claaa title 
contender. He dIspUyed amastng

MACDONAL&S

cigarettes

malnulned a furlona 
pace from start to finish and while 
" • 1 iwnng wildly In his eai

keep Brennan coaauntly 
the defensive, the Chicagoan t 
forced to hang on In aeveral rounds 

hlmseU from taking the 
Johnson's next opponent, it 

IS unaerslood. will bo LuU FIrpo. 
Bomb American heavyweight, who is 
expected to return to this country In 

e near future.

DrBIJ.V HTiUKK AVBRTHD
Dublin. Jan. 15.—The dock work

ers declared today to accept a wage 
f one shltllDg a day beginning 
Monday. A itrlke haa thoa 

been averted,

The annual meeting of the Cana
dian Rod Cross Society will be held 
on .Monday evening. Jan. 15tb. 
o'clock. Election of officeri.

AUenON SALE
Under instructions from the oarn- 

. I will sell by public auction «n
0 premises occupied by

MR. R. TAYLOR, DoatUi Road, 
Soulli Five Acres, on Tbvtday, 
January 18th, at 2:30 p.m. sharp

Grade Ayrshire Cow. rising 4

1 Jersey with CaU af foet; fine 
family cow.

lot of R. L. R. Pullets, 
good Waggon. 1 Blc.vcle. Range, 

Large Heater. Tracklayers' Tools.
(I other goods too numerous to 

mention.

For further particulars apply.

J. W. JAMES
THE AUCTIONEER 

Further Entries Solicited.

WT&NANIMO 
UY

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:30 a.m. and 

p.m. dally.
To Conrtenay—13:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albami—ll:S# Moa 

Tneoday, Tharaday and asgnidar.
Te Bake Oewlrima—S.IO Wed- 

laider.
IS.IO («

Tlckeu can be booked et ear 
by Street BteUon for Uvesvoel. Lon
don. Glasgow end otfcer BrRlek end 
European Poru. Pasaperte alee ob
tained. Through railway . UekeU 

all debtinatlens In Canada 
and United. Steiee.

Tdephane Ke. t.
E. C. FIRTH. Agei

130.01 r-»c
VANC0UVER-NANAIM0'l»UII

- 8S. PRlNCnB PAXBKIA 
>Iunday. WednOrihiT end Friday- 

Leave Nanaimo 8.00 e.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 3.00 p m.

Tuesday, Tliunalay and Satarday; 
Leave .Naralmo 7.00 e.m and 2.00 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and B.OO p.in.

No Benrloe on.Vwndays.
Union Ray and Cumox — SS. 

Charmer leaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
Thuredaye.

MtOIRK.
. 'Iq^t Agt 

W. H. SNELL, Geu. PaMcnger Agent

OuSEN’S GROCERY
---- ~~ ' ....... ! rt ■  

Bie: REMOVAL SALE
Discount for CASH Purchases

GROCERIES—A 5 % Discount on every $5.00 purchase and over on all Groceries. 
CR(KKER^Y  ̂AND ^R^WARE—A lO'c discount on every $1^00 purchase and over on all

DEUVERY FREE OF CHARGE
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Bfanaimo Trading Co.'
(Ormixl ^ HiRknli IWbi.)

sw»c
WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

ItartBC StocktaklBC period we (lad nuuir llDee at good* with broken 
■isee or amnn qoMiUre. Tbew) we are now rMwIiig at oar 
Prtn* gale Thtok what It meaaaT—An article that coat one dollltr 
gnt^ge^or^S^ Tte Bal^ Price Sale l^lndea GroK^ea,

GROCERY SECTION
Pare Stnwberrr Jam in 4 lb. palli, regnUr tl.ll tor....
Pare Plum Jam In 4 lb. paili at ................... ......... ____
Xellog'i Shredded Wheat In *6c p '

z::;;5£
Canned Salmon, 1 lb. tint, a 
gncord^Herrln*. Norwegian Imported, regnlar ISe •

MEN'S AND BOYS' SECIION.^^
Han't Pine Shirti. sizes to No. 16 at_____ ___________________ Me
Hen's Hearr Wool Sox, 4 pairs tor--------------------------------------41.00
Hen’s VnderabirU and Drawers. siMs to 4S at half price—_4X.4«
Hen's Cansdian and Italian HaU at onljr________ ___________ 4SLM
Hen's Hole OloTes, rgenlar COe at..... ....... ....... ........................____ 40c
Boys' Sweater Coats or Pallorars to <1.00 tor....... ...... a______ $1.00
Boys' Shirts and r ------- “

DRY GOODS SECTION
aikl Idee $0» off.

ular $1.50 "------
Ladies’ Honte Dresses and' Blontes. 1 prices.....
Ladles' Corsets, small size left to $2.60 at___

c and 10c Prints on sale 1

r.;$i:kir.idil55

'Ladtoe^'Black Cashmere HoetC'irises to loTt —3.‘.'.....7.”Zl06e
Tk NaaaaM Tn«$f Co.--------- ^Tk Store Ikt Seb for Lett.

(MTiXIl
Con for hire daj or uifit 
Genenl Knifing&EipieooBS
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gu nid Og for Sele.
w.

CrescentHotel
MSB. O. nHB4T

BOIIE COOURG
Id the best Of attentiM gtrev 

to cnesla and boerdera

RATES IMDBUTE

DR. SHOOPS RHEUMATIC 
REMEDY

For the ears of Ijembece. 
Sciatica, Nenralgla and deep 
seated form of Kkeematiam. 
It acts through tbs blood. Pal 
up In tablet form.

ll.MsBtx.
S tor $04$.

F.C Stearman
P11B.B.

Cbemlst by Bxamlamtlon 
Phone 110

G. F. BREBBER
L.D4.. D.D4.

Dental Ssrieo.

Aimaal January

^ Sale 
I : FOR Ills WEEI

We tn d«( Oeu pM
■~>ewo-c$ieD.teiiw

epondwinjqntokerai,.
0* ttaih ao$ta Sk« Ui Thee 

race More

fcORiriIttASBEBS
bn nre St preoent nenied Oat 
A»e go at prices to nnke toon 
fcr Spmg Funutura noei^ on tk

Hora sniLiNG
For flrat olaas modern rooau.

Tto wtoMTiNW «iy 
Ceraar of Oaabta aad Cordora

#. A. AM^CinilSK Prt>*s 
lAte of Leue Betel

NEWsroa
e< CM tor Iran ead Wlaler

TOM LONG

Auctioneer

v.niiv

“Try Onr Drug 
Store First"

you employ a 
VV plnmber, a carpenter, an 
w w engineer or the eerrlces 

of some tradesmen you make 
an effort to procure the beat

Did It e 
Tltal tmpo
a prescription dispensed, 
the dispenser shonid at all 
times be not only experienced, 
but Qnslitled by Examlnstlon?

Bring your next Preecrip- 
tlon to us and be asaared you 
are getting the best Prtscrlp- 
tion Sonrlce obtslnsbls.

KENNEDY
"'tee DRUOdtST

IF TOD 

RMT-
A Tire. 0 Tube. $ Spot- 

ligiht. $ Set of Chsins or lOI 
otkr little things needed 
round $ car. You can get 
them an at

Bool&WSson
TOE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phooa802

Ebdiicratnrao
Wskare just re- 

Mlved a ahipment 
or tha lateM dp- 
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SOIBIGSCOKES 
Hi SCOTTISH 

MTCHES
Glasgow, Jan. 15—The first round 

f the Scottish soccer ' cap eompet 
t:„,> was played Saturday, the retail 
were:

Dundee 6. Vale of.AthoIl 0.
■ Horlfotd 2, Prsserburgh 1.

Vale of i«Ten 6. Inverness 1.
East Fife 7. Berwick 1.
Hearts 6. Thornhill 0.
Oslston 1, Stenhonsemulr 0. 
Kilmarnock 6. Broxbnm 0.
Ralth Rovers 1, Morton 0. 
Peterhead 2. Vale of Leithen 0. 
Airdrie 2. HId-Annandale 1. 
Aberdeen 1. Forfar 0.
Elgin 0, SL Hlrren S.

' Nltbsdale 4, Arbroath 0.
Johnstone 2, Armadale 0.
Falkirk 1, Breadslbane 0. 
Hibernians 4, Clackmannan 0.
East Stirling 1. Bathgate 1.
Alios 0. Queen’s Park 1.
Morpsrk 0, Peebles R. 4.
Partlck T. 1. Third Lanark 1. 
Dundee H. $. Belth 1.
St. Johnitona 1. Hotherwell 2. 
aydesbank 0. Royal Albert 0. 
Loghgeliy 2, Celtic 4.
Clyde 2, Rangers 4.
Bonets 6, Clachnacndden 0. 
Hamilton 1, Albion R. 0.
St. Bernards S. Dalbeattie 0.
Queens of 8. 0. King’s Park 1. 
Arbroath 0. Ayr United 2. 
Cowdenbeath 10. St. Andrew's U. 1 
Belfast. Jan 16—Oamea In the 

first round for the Antrim Shield be
tween Irish Association football 
teama Saturday, bad the following 
results:

Unfleld 1, Bangor 0.
Cllftonvllle 1. Crusaders 0.
Queen's Island 6. OUtlllery 2.

BIRTH—Jwyte A»--A.
January iYStw Mrr anu x«i.. 
Elliott, Albert street, of a ton.

SPARKS—At 216 Superior Street.
Victoria, on Uonday, January 16th. 

to the wife of Hr. J. Sparks, of the 
S8. Princess iPstricla. of a ao 
Mother and child both doing well.

Have yoar :
tended to by. a rnmUeal PM

Call and tee the large display 
Carpentry and lu branehee.

Job too small, none too large. BsU- 
mates free. P. W. Frem-, Phone 
1028L. l$-20t

Anyone having a black male kitten 
Jsy with to gst rid of will recsivs 
Os on Isaviag si $1$ Prldssux SL

21-6t

son install esa tar v

Become a mllHonalre at the "Klon 
dike .Vlght." Tneeday. Jan. 30.

I’a Ambntanee BaU.

A BWW top ea your old ear wlU Im- 
rova It !•$%. Bare It d(_ -

- - BrymnL

Cnt Flowers aad Plants at Bra. 
Shaw’s Millinery Store.

M. BKNBON, PIXIIOBT 
Aeeonnu can be paid la fall hers and 
orders Uksn. ll-4t

Haanlea's Big Famltare Tan. WUl
____ all in oae load, llatae i
enable. Phone Manalea. No. 2^4L^

MeClary Stoves $10.«0 down. $10 
a month at MarshaU’s Hardware 
Store.

LAID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Bdward 

Tunnah took pUee from HcAdle’t 
Parlors Saturday afternoon 
o'clock, tervieee being conducted by 
Ur. Thos. Hodgson on behalf of the 
Nanaimo eplrltnslist Society. The

BEAT LADY CHAMPION. 
Blnghampton. N. Y., Jan. 16— 

Olsdyt Robinson. sksUng under the 
colors of the old Orchard Clnb ol

LOST—Gold chain and locket last 
Wednesday night. Reward on re
turn to 491 Seventh street. Five 
Acres, or Free Press. 26-St

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATIOII

meeu the Urst Tuesday 
month in Liberal

■P«tyR.

OTT aUMNET & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone Bmshas Used. 
Ca»T« Olemii^wtto Boori

Pkoe 694 for Piicst. 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

RECEPTION GIVEN NEWLY 
MARRIED COUPLE AT HOME 

OF MR. AND MRS. EASTHOM
One of the prettiest weddings In 

the social history of Ladysmith took 
place on Wednesday last at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones. Third 
Avenue, when Mrs. Jouee' sister, Mies 
Esther Forrest, second daughter of 
the late John aad Minnie Forreet. 
was united in marriage to Mr. Robert 
Cook o< Nanaimo, ton of Mrs. Cook 
and the lata David Cook, tbe cere- 

>ny iMlng performed by the Rev. 
Fielding Bbaw beneath a bell of

carnations and r ____
an archery of flowers and ivy. The 
bride. *ho was given in marrlsg 
her brother-ln-isw, Mr. Albert 
Jones, was 
creation of white canton crepe with 
sliver lace berths, tulle veil and 
spray of orange bloscoms and carry
ing a bouquet of ophella rotes and 
carnations, entered the room to the 
strslne of Mendelaeohn’e wedding 
march played by Mias Uande Baby. 
Preceding Ue bride was her niece, 
Thomaalne Anderson, who mads a 
charming flower girl dressed in pale 
blue ellk, wearing a crown of flow- 

and carrying a basket of pink 
rose petals, the bridesmaid being 
Miss Jessie, elster of tbe bride, who 
wore a handsome creation of malsa 
satin with radlnm lace panels and 
carried an arm bouquet of yellow

J.H.«IODiCO.
UvkMlt

RICHMOND’S
——January----
Clearance Sale
lilTS t SUES
CONTINUES ALL WEEK

/ow prices on reliable foot' 
wear is a boom to shoe buyers
'Q^AfLtMs week and take 
advantage of this great money 

saving event. : : ;

gift of the groom to the bridesmaid 
la a gold pin SM with aapphlres; 
the planIsL Miss Baby, a gold pin 

set with pearls; to tbe groomsman a 
pair of gold enff links and to the 
flower girl a pignet rlnc.

A sumptoons luncheon was served 
St the close of the ceremony to 
which ample Justice was done. Mr.‘ 
and Mrs. Cook leaving on the after
noon train for Victoria and Sound 
clUes amid a ahower of rice and con
fetti. the bride's travelling gown be- 
ln« a suit of fawn valour with heaver 
trtmmlii« and veU to match.

The happy couple returned to Na
naimo from their honeymoon tour 
on Saturday and a reception was 
given them Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John East- 
horn, 197 BUasbeth street, where 
some ana Imndred guests were pre
sent and a most enjoysbla evening 
spent in dancing and singing, many 

........ . •»•»$« rendered

» vw.nr nr «niT UAMV WnNnPDnil

24th ANNUAL BXRCAINS OFFERED IN OUR

~ 1^ ANNU:^:^L-
24tli ANNUAL 

JANUARY 
SALE

JANUARY SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING

For tliu, Our 24th AjuuuI JuHuiy Ctoirance Sole, we ore offerini the people of No> 
Bohno, horfoins that rarpou aliTthiiig we hove ever c": :d m prerioos years. Note the 
iteuu we ore mentionhif below.

WOMEN'S VESTS AT $1.68
Women’s All-wool Vests with 

short sleeves, low neck or 
strap, extra fine quality. Theie 
undergarments sell regularly 
at $3.25 per garment. January 
Sale Price, garment... jf.gg

TRIMMED AND PATTERN 
HATS AT $5.75

Our iinest trimmed and pat
tern Hats are In thU group. 
Including all the season's new 
shapes, materinls and colors. 
Hats that sell up to $13.00. 

January Sale Price.....$5,75

FELT AND TWEED SPORT 
HATS AT $2.65

Clearing out our stock of 
Wdmen'B Felt and Tweed Spon 
Hats. A pleasing variety of 
shades and shapes to choose 
from. Reg. values to $6.00. 
January Sale Price ^2iftS

WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 
$U5 YARD

An assorted lot of All-wool 
Dress Goods. In colors Of 
sand. fawn, grey, myrtle, 
green and taupe, 42 and 45 In. 
wide. Reg. vslnes to $1.96 yd. 
January Sals Price, ^f,|5

WOOL CHEVIOTS, ETC., AT 
$1.39 YARD

Included In this specIdP of
fering are c^vlots, tweeds and 
fine wool serges In various 
colors and shading. 64 in wide. 
Reg. price to $3.60 yard. 
January Sale Price. $1.39

HUCK TOWELS AT 39c 
PAIR

Rooming House Face Towels 
of fine pblte hack with rad 
stripe hbrder; sixes 15x22 la 
Reg. Value 60c pair. Jsnnsry" 
Say1>rlce, pair.................3$^

l4 doze*^.^;:....., $£^

TEA SETS AT $5.90
20 piece Tea Seta. eonaUt- 

Ing of half dosen cups, asneera 
and plates. In cream and sugar 
of floe white china with neat 
gold band. January Sale

...................$5.90

WOMEN’S CASHMERE 69c 
PAIR

In black and brown heather 
mixtures; siies 8H and 10. 
Neat warm stockings that will 
wear well. Reg. values $1.25 - 
pair. January Sale..........98^

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS AT 
$1.35

Odd lines of Men's Work 
Shirts, made of heavy twills 
and cotton tweeds in dark 
shades; some with neat cos- 
trastlng stripes. Sizes 14H to 
18. Reg. $2.25. January

Pfi®® $1.35

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Women’s Coats

MUST BE CLEARED.
All Our Winter Coats for women are in 

these four tpeelsl groupings. Finest 
msterlals as velonrs, tweeds and coatings are 
here In new styles, colors, etc. Most of 
them have fur collars, are lined and em
broidered with silk. Note tbe prices below: 

;OLP 1.—Costs, regular to $l'j.76. Jan-
........... ................$13.75

’ 2.—Costs, regular to $26 00. Jsn-
............................. $19.75

uary Sale ..

Men’s Suits at 
Clearance Prices
Our entire stock of .Men's Suits grouped 

at three special prices. They are of highest 
grade Tweeds. Serges and Worsteds In all 
the newest styles for young and old. You 
must see these fine suits to understand 
what wonderful values they are.
GROUP 1.—Regular values to $25.00. Jsn-

............................$15.00
GROUP 2.—Regular values to $35.00. Jan

uary Sale-.....................................$25.00
GROUP 3.—Regular values to $46.00. Jsn-

.........................$35.00

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, ITD.

__________ d In Al-
bernl and Port Albernl last week, the 
following have been returned for of
fice during 1923:

Albernl.
Mayor. J. R. Motion.
Connell—Aldermen L. A. Hanna, 

H. B. Currie. E. M. 'Whyte. A. Paul.
G. Forrert and C. Taylor, Jr., all 
turned by acclamation.

Police Commissioner—Dr. A. D. 
Morgan, by acclamation.

School Trustees—B. E. Frost, 
one-year term, by acclamation.
A. Hanna was elected with a vote of 
81 against 26 votes polled by W. R.
H. Prescott for the two-year term. 

The referendum. "Are you In favor
of the abolition of the ward system?" 
resulted In a vote of 78 for the aboli
tion of the system and 28 for retain
ing it.

Port Albernl.
Mayor—A. D. MacIntyre, by accla

mation.
Council-^. Z. Blower. 97; F. H. 

Steede, 96; C. A. McNsnghton. 91; 
A. E. Wsterhonse. 87; A. B. Wood. 
79; A. C. Hackle. 78; J. A. K«

first tlx being elected. This

School Trustees—Mrs. R. J. Burde 
O. S. Pesrse and A. Fleming.

preeent. iHra. aksthom
fltld 119.

n niton 426, Wn, Old

to whlok ampto Jnatiee was done. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Cook, who were the re- 
clplenu of many oMtol and heaaU- 
ful prasMts. will make their home 
la Chicago, minola.

tor BALB-«ood properly on Al
bert street, comprising two modern 
h^ea.' Apply owner, 481 Albert

U)OT — Young Mack male v„. 
nnder please notify Mr. Aston, 
Plv4 Acres. jg.gi

ADCnONSAlE
ssifsair

17lhlt2p4L

Houtohold Furniture. Dry Goods.
Remnants. Latfies’ Furs. 

Tuesday Night’s Paper for Full 
Particulara.

Connetllo-r—•Ward 1, John Hackle; 
'Ward 2. J. Cock. Ward 2. Ch.xriei 
MarUn; Ward 4. Rice P-els; Ward 5, 
A. Tomse*(.

Police Commissioner—Jsmos «:ii- 
luonr.

School Travleee—Mrs. J. H. Bhep- 
h<rd, B. Coccey thy acelsmstloni.

High School money bylaw—For, 
'i-Ad; agalDSL 322;-maJoiily Insnffl- 
eJent.

Potot Grey.
ve—G. A. Walkem. Council

lors, Ward 1, H. O. McDonald; Ward 
2. J. P. Morris; Ward 2, T. H. Lati
mer; Ward 4. W. W. Moore; Ward 5, 
T. Bate; Ward 6. O. K, Ikwera; 
Ward 7. W. C. Brown.

School Trustee—A. J. Foi. chslr-

In the Bsuue of Tl.oma. Hudson, dr- 
censed. Lnte of ParkavUle, 
llriUsh OolumbU.

SEALED TEN'DEIIS marked "Ten
der for Pony" will be received up tc 

January, 1923 by tbe under 
signed for the purchase of a Shot 
land Psny, harnest, two buggies and 
a saddle.

Mr. Fred. Thornton of Parksvllle. 
will show tbe above articles to any 
one wishing to see them. No tender 
necessarily accepted. Terms Cash.

Dated the 13th day of January, 
1928.

L. A. DODD,
Oficlal Administrator. 

Court House. Nanaimo. 25-6t

LOST — Between Esplanade sal 
Crlrket Field, string of pearl 
Finder please notify Free Prsm.

FOR SALE—Kitchen range. Ssaltf 
Machine. 4 Dining Chairs, 
pieces. All In A1 condition. Ip 
ply 174 Nicol St. Phone 731.

FOR SALK OR RBNT—Os I 
terms, propertyterms, property comprlslsg F 
roomed dwelling with two »ss- 
tries and bath room, garsgs ss4 
chicken house and doubts frsalM 
store with all fixtures, knows w 
■Vlcol Street Millinery Store. Oi 
full slsed lot. Apply 699 AIMrt 
Street or phone 67TH. " '

'OR SALBJ—Busgslow, f 
n^Ws. pantry and ksthrei

J. STEEL & SON

Groceries—
SPEOAL

Swih's Premium Whole Hams, lb................
Ormond's Pure Strawberry Jam, 4 Ib. tint._
OnnoiKri Raspberry Jam, 41b. ting___

i:.
...3^
..85e
...fSc

Bom for rant to bnalnsas gentle
man. Board if desired, close In. Ap
ply by letter Box No. $3. Free Press.

21-lt

I5t Open"Tor Eintnei.

J. H. GOOD
m AUCTIONEER

Teoeber of_______
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH

Beach Eakin’s Phan Jam. 4 Ib. tina- 
Rour. 49 Ib. bag, ........$1.75

CANNED VEGETABLES
Bcms. 2»; Peas. 2$; Com. 2s; Tomatoes. 2J/2>. 6

CAMPBELL’S SOUP
Assort^. 7 fins for...........................................

Crystal White i^ap. 16 cakes for......... ..............

tins
61.M

.. $1.09
Special

. .$1.00 

....$1.00

= THREE STORES =
Malpa88& Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomeicial Street Pbooe 605

J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wilson
HALIDURTON STREET 

Grooery Phone 177 
Dry Goods $66


